
NORTON'S
New Will Decorations

for cimlng Season
ore now Arriving frequently.

We Invjlc the attention of
persons desiring choice covering

foiMhclr walls to see
our Excellent assortmciu

of Ijccoratlvc Novelties,
which will he cheerfully shown

to nil callers without
incurring any obligation to order.

All grades of stock,

exclusive patterns,
artistic, colorings

at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

i Hi
$S The Finest

t5 BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

We Ever Had in the Mill.

We

Wholesale 5t. 00
3e

000000$S000WQ000Q00

The Weston Mill

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANIM AVE.

DISPLAY OF BARKER WHEELS.

Can lie Seen in Store Koom in Hoard
ol' Trade Unililinc.

S. G. Harker & Sons have opened
their handsome bicycle store in the new
board of trade building, together with
a most complete repair department.
In the display room seventy-fiv- e "Bur-ker- "

wheels are tastefully displayed,
one low along- each fllde of the room
utul another down the center. The Isles
between the rows of wheels are nicely
carpeted the entire length of the room,
sixty feet.

The Barker bicycle sells for $75 and Is
fully guaranteed. No new and untried
features have been introduced into its
construction, and nothing but the best
materials are used throughout. The
usual options tire given as regards tires,
saddles, color, etc. The production of
the Marker bicycle is not only a credit
to its makers, but to the city as well,
and many Scranton riders this season
will no doubt be proud of the fact that
they ride home made wheels.

ENGAGEMENT CLOSES TODAY.

The Midnight Call and Jack Shepheid
Will lie Produced.

The Minnie tester company will close
Its engagement at the Frothingham to-
night by producing "Jack Shepherd."
In "the afternoon "The Midnight Call"
will lie the attraction.

Yesterday afternoon a large audience
saw "The Two Orphans" produced and
at night "Ragged Jack, the Boot liluck"
was given.

Latest and Most Improved
N'l'lic of spring clothing and furnisl

be seen at our opening today.
& Harks.

To Cure a Cold iu One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
fuils to cure. 25 cents.

Removal ofOllice.
Dr. S. I'. I.ongstreet will on April 1

remove his otllce and residence from
200 to 103 Wyoming avenue. r

You Arc Invited to Attend
Our opening of spring clothing to-

day, all day and evening. Lauer &
Marks, 321 and 323 Lackawanna ave-
nue.

--0

MORE
SPRING

In the style we're
showing than in the
weather, which only
goes to show who's
first with the new
shapes. They're here,
Vici Kid Shoes for the
ladies, in the new
"coin" toes. Spring
shapes. Spring styles.
Spring colors, with
prices that will fit your
purse as easily as the
shoes fit your feet.

SCHANK & SPENCEL

410 Spruce SI.

-- j.

WILL OF JAMES

BLAIR PROBATED

Direct Heirs Receive Almost All of Ills

Estate.

NO INDICATION OF Hisf WEALTH

Homo for the rricntlluss Hecclvos

$1,000 mid llio Colored Conohmtin
of the Ducenscd 9500 ami Krns-nr- e

of l)cl)IM"Tho Will Watt IJrnwii
in 18l) nml II ml Attnchcil n Codicil
.11 nil c Iitist December.-

The will of the late James Ulnlr wna
yesterday morning probated at the of-ll-

of IteslBter of Wills Hopkins. It Is
given in full below:

"I, James Blair, of the city of Scran-
ton, In the county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania, being of sound
mind, memory and understanding, do
make, publish irvJ declare this my
last will and testament, hereby revok-
ing and making void all former wills
by me at any time made,

"KIrst 1 direct that all my Just debts
and funerul expenncs be fully paid as
soon as conveniently may be after my
decease.

"Second I give, devise nnd bequeath
unto my dnugliler-in-hi- lletie M.
Blair, widow of my late son, Milton L.
Blair, for and during the term of hOr
natural life, the house nnd two lots
where she now resides, situate on
Washington avenue. At and imme-
diately after the death of my said
daughter-in-law- , I jrlve and devise the
said house and lots to mv wand-daug- h

ter, Mary Iillzabetli Shafer, wire oi
Hampton C. Shafer, of Heranton, and
to her heirs and assigns forever.
Should my suld giand-dauglite- r, Mary
Kllzabeth die without Issue before the
estate In said house and lots herein-
before devised to her, becomes vested
in her, then I give device and

the said house and lots to her
said husband, Hampton C. Shafer. for
and during the term of his natural
life; his estate, however, to be con-
tingent upon the termination of the
life estate hereinbefore devised to my
said daughter-in-law- , Hettle M. Ulnlr.

"Third I give and devise unto my
son, Austin B. Hlair, uiui to his heirs
nnd assigns foiever, the "house and lots
where he now resides, situate on the
corner of JelVerson avenue and Mul-
berry street. In said city of Scranton.
The same to lie valued at the sum of
$12,000 In the distribution or my resid-
uary estate as hereinafter provided for.

'Fourth I give und devise to my
daughter, Annie B. Llncni, wife of
James A. Linen, and to her lielis and
a.sslgns foiever, the house uaid lots
where she now resides, situate on Jef-
ferson avenue. The snrne to be valued
at the sum of $15,000 In the distribution
of my leslduary estate as hereinafter
provided for.

"Fifth I give and devise to my
daughter, Lauretta A. Coursen, wife
of Henry A. Coursen, and to ber heirs
and assigns forever, the house and
lots where she now resides, situate on
Washington avenue. The same to be
valued at $15,000 In the distribution of
my residuary estate as hereinafter pro-
vided for.

Sixth 1 give, devise and bequeath
to my daughter-in-la- Mary Hells
Hlair. widow of my late son, James
Selden Blair, for and during the term
of her natural life, the house and lots
where .she now resides on Jefferson
avenue. At und immediately after the
death of my said daughter-in-law- , 1

give and devise the said house and
lots to my grand-childre- n, John Insley
Blair and Kllzabeth Kells Blair, chil-
dren of my said deceased son, James
Sheldon Blair, until the youngest of
them shall reach the age of twenty-on- e

yfnrs. When the youngest of my said
gmndchlldien or the survivor of them
reaches the age of twenty-on- e years
i or upon the termination of the lite es-
tate hereinbefore devised to the said
Mary Kells Blali if she shall live until
the youngest of my said grandchildren
reaehi'3 said age), then I give and de-
vise the said house and lots to my said
grandchildren, .lalin Insley Blair and
Elizabeth Kells Blair, and to their heirs
and assigns forever; the children of
either of them who may have previous-
ly died to take the share which theirparent would have taken If he or she
hud lived. Should both of my said
grandchildren, John nnd Kllzabeth, die
without issue before the youngest of
them readies the age of twenty-on- e
years, then the estate, hereby devisedto them, shall revert and become a part
of my residual y estate.

"Seventh I give and bequeath to my
said daughter-in-la- Mary Kells Blair
the sum of $1,800 each year during
the term of her natural life, and 1

direct my executors to pay to her the
said amount of $1,S00 each year dur-
ing said term In equal quarterly pay-
ments, and also to pay ull taxes andassessments In the nature thereof of
which may be levied. or charged upon
or acainst the house und lots mentioned
In the preceding paragraphs of this
will, during the life time or my said
daughter-In-lu-

Eighth I give and bequeath to my
son, Charles Edward Blair, and to hisheirs, executors, administrators or as-
signs, the sum of $10,000.

Ninth I give and bequeath to my
grundson, James Blair, Jr., son or Aus-
tin B. Blair, the sunt of $1,500, and to allmy other grandchildren who mav be
living at the time of my death (except
John Insley Blair and Elizabeth Eells
Blair, who are hereinafter provided for)
and to such as may be born within six
months after my death, the sum of
one thousand dollars each, said sums
to be paid three years after my de-
cease, unless my executors elect to pay
ine same wuuiier.

Tenth I give and bequeath to my
said grandchildren, John Insley Blair
and Kllzabeth Eells Blair, children of
my late son James Selden Blair, the
sum of $10,000 each, these sums to be
Invested by my executors In bonds und
mortgages or other safe securities and
the income to be paid to the mother of
my said grandchildren during their
minority for their maintenance and
education; the principal of the said
bequest to lie paid to each of my said
grandchildren when they shall reach
the age of twenty-on- e years; in case
either of them shull die without Issue
before reaching said age the bequest to
the one so dying shall go to the sur-
vivor; in case both of them shall die
without issue, before reaching the said
age, then this entire bequest shall lapse
and become part of my residuary es-
tate.

Eleventh I give and bequeath to my
said daughter-in-la- Hettle M, Blulr,
widow of my lute sun, Milton L. Blair,
and to her heirs, executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, the sum of $5,000.

Twelfth I give and bequeath to the
Society of the Home for Friendless
Women and Children of the city of
Scranton, In memory of my deceased
wife, Alice G, Blair, long time presi-
dent of snld society, the sum of $1,000.

Thirteenth I give and bequeath to
my trusty servant, Benjamin Burkett,
providing ho shall remain In my em-
ployment ut the time of my dtjeease,
tlie sum of $500, and I further direct
my executors to cancel and satisfy any
indebtedness which he may be owing
me.

Fourteenth Should my grandsons,
James Hlair, sou of Austin B. Blair,
Charles Coursen and Walter Coursen,
sons of Lauretta A, Coursen; Frank A.
Linen and James A. Linen, sous of An-
nie B. Linen, und John Insley Blair,
son of James Selden Blair, or any of
them elect to tuke a course of study In
Princeton University at Princeton, N.
J or tit any college to be selected or
approved by their parents, I direct my
executors to puy to each of my said
grandsons so electing the sum of $2,500,
to defray the expenses of sucli course,
(he same to be paid at such time and
In such amounts as to my executors
ahull .seem best. Should my grand
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daughter, Mary A. Linen, daughter of
Annie B, Linen; Ellnabeth Hells Ulnlr.
daughter of Jumes Seidell Blair, and
Alice Hlair. daughter of Austin U.

Blulr, or u'ny of them elect to take a
course of study In u ladles' college or
seminary, 1 direct my executors to pay
to each of my said granddaughters so
electing such sums us they may .think
best, not exceeding for any one of them
the sum of $500 tier yeur for tlnee
years.

Fifteenth All tile rest, residue nnd
remulnder of my estate, real, personal
and mixed, I give devise and bequeath
unto my children, Austin B. Ulnlr,
Charles Edwurd Blair, Lauretta A.
Coursen and Annie U. Linen and to
their heirs, executors, administrators
and assigns foiever, share and share
alike; except that the respective valua-
tion herein plnced on the houses and
lots (Kvlsed to my son Austin and my
daughlWs Lauretta mid Annie shall be
counted as part of their respective,
shares. My said residuary cstnte to be
paid over and distributed from time
to time ns In the opinion of my ex-

ecutors, or the survivor of them, may
seem best for the interest of those In-

terested In mv estate,
"Sixteenth I direct that my execu-

tors retain a part of my estate the
stock of the Scrnnton Savings bank
standing In my name at the time of
my death, until the expiration of the
piesent charter of said bank and In
case of any increase In the capital
stock of said bank, I direct my execu-
tors to subscribe In the name of my
estate for It pro rata share of such
increased capital.

"And lastly I nominate, constitute
and appoint my son, Austin 11, Blair
and my son-in-la- Jntnes A. Linen,
executors of this my last will and tes-
tament, and I do hereby authorize and
empower mv said executors and the
suivlvor of them to sell any or all of
my real estate (except the houses and
iotr. herein sneciflcnlly devised) nt
public or private sales for such price
or prices as to them or the survivor of
them may seem best and to convey
the same by deed or deeds to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof discharg-
ed of any trust or limitation under this
will. 1 also hereby authorize and em-

power my said executors and the sur-
vivor of them to Invest, reinvest or
change investments of any part or all of
my estate (except as herein specially
limited) und also to make deeds for
any lands contracted to be sold by me
In my lifetime on the receipt of any
purchase money remaining unpaid on
said contracts.

In Witness whereof "I James Blair,
tlie testator have to this my will
written (in two sheets of paper, set my
hand and seal this 12th day of Septem-
ber, Anno Domini, One Thousand,
Eight Hundred and Ninety-tw- o.

JAMES BLAIR.
Signed, sealed, published and de-

clared by the above named James
Blair as and for his lust will nnd tes-
tament In the presence of us who have
hereunto subscribed our names as wit-
nesses thereto at his lequest and In his
presence and in the presence of each
other.

C. S. WOODHHFF.
JAMES II. TOHHHY.

CODICIL TO THE WILL.
The following codicil is attached to

the will:
"Whereas I, James Blair, of the city

of Scranton, In the county of Lacka-
wanna, and state of Pennsylvania, did
on the 12th day of September, 1S'J2,
make my last will and testament of
that date, I do hereby declare this to
be a codicil to the same.

"I hereby ratify and confirm said will
In every respect, save as far as any
part of it is inconsistent with this
codicil.

"First T hereby revoke and annul
the devisers and bequests contained
In the llfth and fifteenth paragraph of
said will to my daughter, Lauretta A.
Coursen, and In Hew thereof I give, de-
vise and bequeath the house and lots
described In said llfth paragraph and
the equal one-quart- er part of my resi-
duary estate (subject to deductions of
the value of the house and lots as
fixed In said ilfth paragraph), be-
queathed to my said daughter, Laur-
etta A. Coursen In said fifteenth para-
graph to Hampton C. Shafer, his heirs,
executors and administrators in trust
for tlie following purposes:

"A. To give to my said daughter,
Lauretta A. Coursen, tlie use and oc-
cupation or the rents, Issues and profits
of the said house and lots sso long as
she shall live, and Immediately after
her death to convey the same In fee,
simple to Annie B. Sawyer, wife of
Walter D. Sawyer, Charles Coursen
and waiter coursen, children of my
said daughter, Lauretta A. Coursen,
their heirs and assigns, In equal un-
divided one-thir- d portions, share and
share alike.

"B To pay to my said daughter,
Lauretta A. Coursen, In equal quarter-
ly Instalments all of the Income of
the said equal one-quart- part of my
residuary eJtnte so long as she shall
live und immediately after her death
to divide tlie principal of said purt
of my leslduary estute between the
said Annie B. Sawyer, diaries Coursen
and Walter Coursen, their heirs, exe-
cutors, administrators or assigns In
equal one-thir- d portions, share and
share alike.

"Second I give und bequeath to my
daughter-in-la- Hettle M. Blair, in
addition to the devise and bequeath in
my said will, the following: The sum
or $1,000; my china .dinner set; all the
turmlture in the bed room, known as
the north bed room, now occupied by
her, In my huuse, at the corner of
Washington avenue and Mulberry
street.

Third I give and bequeath to my
son, Charles Edward Blair, in addition
to the devises and bequests In my suld
will, ull the furniture, carpets, books,
pictures, silver, ehlnn, household uten-
sils, bric-a-br- and other personal
property whatsoever belonging to me
in my residence, at tlie corner of
Washington avenue and Mulberry
street (excepting only tlie articles
herein especially bequeathed to Hettle
M. Blair) and also all horses, carriages,
harness und equipments owned by me.

Fourth 1 direct that my executors
pay all water rents nnd steam heat
charges upon or for the premises de-
vised by tlie sixth paragraph of my
said will to my daughter-in-la- Mury
Kells Blair, to long as she shull con-
tinue to occupy or use the same.

Fifth I direct that the distribution
by my executors of my residuary es-
tate among the persons entitled there-
to as provided in my said will and this
codicil shall be fully completed within
twenty years after my death, except
so far as distribution may be delayed
by the contrivance of intervening life
estates.

In witness whereof I, James Blair,
have to tills codicil to my will written
on one sheet of paper, set my hand and
seal this twenty-llrs- t day of Decem-
ber, lS'JG. JAMES BLA1H.

Signed, sealed, published und de-
clared by the above-name- d James
Blair to be a codicil to his last will and
testament, In the presence of us, who,
at his request and In ills presence and
in presence of each other have here-
unto set our hands and subscribed our
names as witnesses.

JAMES II. TOHRKV,
DAVID J. DAVIS.

WILL REMOVE

THE STAR PflINi SHOP

TO 331 T IIS 1
CUSS. WAGNER Decorator,

Mouse unil Sign fainter

Wall Tintlni: and I'uper Utilising, Kstl-mut-

Cheerfully Kuriitkht'd, Valentine'
IteaUy Mixed I'uliits, one of tho bfot In mar-
ket, Varulslien, Kmmiuls, llnishea, etc,, for
bale. 331 Adams Atenue, Scrunton,

FOUR EXPERIENCED

A CHANGE OP MIND

.Majority of Building Committee Go Back
on Their Agreement.

THE AWARD OP CONTRACTS PUT OPF

Attho qoniniitlco mooting Three Hlds
Wcro Unanimously Approved of, but
When It Ciiino to Signing tho Ucporl
Four oT the Seven members Hulked.
UosolutioiiH Providing for the Issue
of Ilnntls Approved.

At Thursday night's session of the
building committee of the board of
control It was unanlniouBly decided to
award tlie bids for the proposed new
schools as follows: No. !, Mulhern &
Judge, $1,C5,"; No. 15, Conrad Schroe-dc- r,

$20,411; No. 2S, tlreen Kldge Lum-
ber company, $2::,4l!Tr Last night when
the type written copy of the commit-
tee's recommendations was passed
around for the committeemen's signa-
tures four of them, Messrs. Carson,
Welsh, Conrad and Casey refused to
give to It their band and seul. This
was a great surprise to Chairman Da-

vis and the other ttvo members of the
committee, Messrs. Gibbons and Notz,
but when the order of report of build-
ing committee was reached Mr. Davis
read the award agreed upon Thursday
night.

Mr. Carson followed him with a re-

port from the majority of the commit-
tee recommending that tlie matter of
awarding the contracts for tlie new
buildings be postponed for six months,
by which time the annual tax levy will
have been made.

There was a breezy bl't of parliamen-
tary wrangling which culminated In
Chairman Jennings ruling that the
question before the house was u mo-

tion ninile by Mr. Wormser to defer ac-

tion on both majority and minority re-

ports until after the tax levy had
been lliade. Mr. Notz tried to table It
but fulled, and It passed by an almost
unanimous vote. It was decided that
any bidder thut cured to might with-
draw his bid and the accompanying
check.

1 1 10 ATTACKED THE BOAItD.
Folovslng this Mr. Notz secured the

privilege of the floor and made a,

lengthy speech attacking the board iu
general and Mr. Wormser In particular
for keeping the South Side out of Its
much needed school. Mr. Wormser
called him to order with the remark
"the gentleman from the Nineteenth is
making a harrangue which is not cred-
itable to himself." The gentleman
from the Nineteenth wus made to take
his seat.

The finance committee reported as
per instructions of tlie previous meet-
ing, a resolution piovldlng for the bond
issue. It was dtawn up by the board's
solicitor, Hon. 11. A. Knapp. It stip-
ulates that the Issue shull be for $120,"-00-

und shall bo known us the 1MI7 find-
ing loan. There are to be 120 coupon
bonds of the value of $l,d00 each,
forty to expire In 1992; forty in 1925
and forty In 1927. They are to bear r

cent interest, the counons to be
payable semi-annuall- y, on April 1 and
October 1. They are to be sold for not
less than par and accrued interest. An
additional tax or one-ha- lf of one mill
Is to be levied annually to meet the
interest and provide a fund for liquidat-
ing the principal. The resolution was
approved by a vote of 14 to 1.

NOT YET DEFICIENCY.
Mr. Notz and Mr. Langan wanted to

make provisions in the bond Issue for
the $6,000 debt on the lots recently pur-
chased on Washington avenue flats
and those purchased in the Second ward
on which $3,000 Is still owing.

Mr. Wormser explained that the com-
mittee did not include these debts be-
cause they do not fall due until next
year and cannot legally be considered
deficiencies.

A ROMANTIC MARRIAGE.

Wcddiugof Mr. Eli .1. Dnvies nnd.llisi
Linda Cross.

From tho Itlclimond State.
Pleusunt View Farm, the home of

Mr. und Mrs. Matthew, Cross, near the
city, was the scene of a pretty and

marriage on Tuesday morning.
The contractlinr parties were Mr. Ell
Davles, of Scranton, 'Pa., and Miss
Linda Cross. The beautiful residence
had been hastily but elaborately deco-
rated for the occasion. The ceremony
was performed iu tlie specious parlors
by Rev. L. A. Guy.

The marriage was quite a surprise to
most of the neighboring folks, few of
whom knew that the bride hud a suitor,
The bride and groom hud been ac-
quainted for a number of years, but
had not seen each other in twelve years.

They, however, kept up a correspond- -'

ence und Mr. Davie come on here toi
get married, Ills cyinlng was some-wh- ut

of a surprise and tlie lulde's
mother tit the time was visiting In Ceii-tiall- u.

She was telegraphed to come
home and when she" arrived she found
all In readiness for Hie ceremony.

The huppyeouple took the nfternoon
tialn for Scranton, which will be their
futre home. Mr. Davles liolds a re-

sponsible position in the Pennsylvania,
city. Ills bride is a pretty nnd accom-
plished young lady. They have the best
wishes of their many friends for the
future.

LOAN ART EXHIBITION.

Interest in It Continues to Grow This
Large Collection of Gems Is a

Surprise to Scrantonlans.

It Is evident from the increasing at-

tendance at the loan art exhibition now
being held In the board of trade build-
ing that the people1 of Scranton appre-
ciate urt. Last evening a large num-
ber of people came and went from the
gallery. 11 Ik not possible to convey
a proper Idea of the exhibit even
though the description might be ex-

tended. One must visit the collection
to form an adequate conception of its
worth and merit.

Tlie walls of the large store room
are covered by the choicest works of
art in the city. Few people realized
that there were so many gems of art In
this section as tills collection has
brought to light. Tlie works of tlie Ital-lu- n

master fill a large space and tlie
contrast between their style and tech-
nique and that of modern urtists Is
the subject of comment as they hang
side by side.

Special attention must be called to
"The Jefferson Democrat" of Hoy, "The
Prelude" by Collgii, "The Hotlund Hull"
by Howe, "Quiet Life" by Bought,
"Prayer" by Wlgnnd, "Tlie Zither Play,
ers," Scherer; "The Old Violinist" by
Currnn, "Coast of Scotland," Klchards.
These are only a few of tlie modern
artists. Of tlie ancient masters the vis-

itor finds Corlgo, Coiido, Hogarth and
Holbein, any one of which might be u
subject for an extended article. Be-

sides the works of art there Is a very
Inrge collection of curios und articles
of special historic merit.

Last evening the beautiful painting
of Miss Brownscombe, "A Quiet Sub-bath- ,"

loaned by Mrs. H. M. Boles, at-

tracted special attention, as did the
"Kequiem of tlie Sea," by nought.

Among the rare books and engravings
In the collection loaned by Walter
Dickson deservlnir special mention Is
tlie set of Boydelle Shukespeuiean
Plates, a very rare collection. A curi-
osity for lovers of horses Is "Marcum's
Masterpiece," by ClerveaSe Marcum,
muster of the horse to Queen Elizabeth.

In one case Is to be seen tlie last let
ter of John Brown, written by him In
prison and loaned by Mrs. Cann; a
plate from the collection of Napoleon
HI; a check of George Washington for
$200; a mummy of the Ibis, tlie suered
bird of Egypt, un ancient book of Cey-
lon written on the llbre of a tree, the
wonderful bending stone from India.
These are only n few things that at-

tract the attention of tlie visitor.
The exhibit is open from 10 a. m. to

1(T p. m. Admission, 25 cents. Next
Tuesday afternoon pupils of the public
schools will be admitted for 15 cents.
All Who possibly can should visit the
exhibition befor.o It closes.

A Gentleman' Smoke,
Le Roy Cigarros. Beidleman's Ro

tunda, Board of Trade Building.

Today,
Day and evening, opening of spring
styles In clothing and furnishings.
Lauur & Murks.

To the Ladies.
Orand millinery opening at Jenkins

& Morris' today. 406 Spruce street.

llciillctnnu' Itotiindn
opens today. Board of Trade building.
Branch of Beldlemun, the Bookman.

The Latest nnd .Host Imp roved
Styles of spring clothing and furnish-
ings can be sten at our opening today.
Lauer & Marks.

Captain Chns. King's
Ray's Kecrult iu April Llpplncott.

BEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues."

THE KEELEY CORE
Why let your borne and business ba destroy-

ed throuk'h strong drink or morplitat. when
you can bo cured In four woolca at tho Cecley
Instituts, 728 MHdlaon arnnue ScraaUm, Pft,
The Cur Will Bear tnve!l(rtlon.

OOOOOOOOO

Splendid assortment of Wool
Dress Goods, worth 40c.

Holiday's Price, 19c

LOOK A great variety of Serges,
Etamines and Coverts, all new
goods, worth 75c For Only 59c

Highland Checks Only 25c

Short lengths of 39c. Silks For 19c

Silks in Plaids and Stripes re-

duced from 75c to 47c

Best Taflfetas, dark and light
checks, stripes and figured, re-

duced from $1.00 to 68c

415, Lackawanna

FUNERAL OF MRS. MITCHELL.

Interment Wus .Utidn in Dinimore
Cemetery.

The funeral yesterday afternoon of
Mrs. Ueorge E. Mitchell was largely
attended by friends of the deceased in
tills city und from out of town. Ser-
vices were conducted nt 2."0 p. in., nt
the Mitchell residence on Monroe ave-
nue, Dunmore. Hew George E, Guild,
of Hie Providence Presbyterian church,
und lie v. C. H. Chaffee, of the Asbury
Park Methodist Episcopal church

Th" service was simple, the
reverend gentlemen speaking words of
comfort to the bereaved family and
building iin eulogy on the Christian wo-

manhood of the dceeaspd.
The floral ofterlngs were profuse and

beautiful, Burial was made In Forest
Hill cemetery, the funeral concourse
being probi.bl.v the largest that ever
moved from Dunmore.

The pallbearers were: John Simpson,
Thomas Moore, T. Frank Penman,
Theodore G. Wolf, John A. Duckworth'
and Charles McMullen,

Those from out of town who attend-
ed the obsequies were: Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Avery and Miss Mnrgaret
Mitchell, of New York city; Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Sloan, Mr. und Mrs.
J. D. Wyllle, Miss Agnes Bryden und
Miss Cutler, of Plttston; Mr. and Mrs.
Juhn 11. Orchard, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Moon, Mrs. M, Kowlson, Mrs. Margaret
Kirk, Messrs. Andrew Wyllle and Clias.
Wyllle, of Carbondale;Mrs. W. D. De-Mu-

of Wllkes-Barr- e: Mrs. Hugh
Hughes, of West Plttston; Mrs. Frank
E. Wude, of Hackettstown, N. J.; 15.

E. Thomas, of Corbettsvllle, N. Y.;
William Curr, of Peckvllle.

Moscow, Pa., March 4, 1S97. My fath-
er hail an abscess on his arm and was
advised by a friend to take Hood's

He did m and It cured li'liu,
and we heartily recommend it.

Miss L. D. Sayer.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. Easy
to take, easy to operate.

KHXI'OIIU'S.

April
Showers

Don't seem to stop the buyers
here. The store with tlie electric
lights going seems just as lively
and busy. 1 oday s olterings will
coax you.

Pocket Our leather goods
partment is just what
we expected busy. No

store in tlie city can meet our
prices. New tilings today. Here's
one special: Monkey skin books,
leather lined, silver mounted, 48c.

1'liKt Floor (.'enter.

Watch Long silk guards,
Guards mounted with sterling

silver at about the price
of plated. Only a few dozen.
Now's the time, 25c.

Jewelry Department.

Writing In arranging some
stock we found a lotPaper
of really fine linen and

bond paper; 2? sheets paper, 2;
envelopes, today 15c.

llo.xes soiled, that's why.
Center aisle.

Alarm Get up clocks that
Clocks frSet their business we

don't sell. We keep
and sell the two best kinds made.
A good one. 75c Tlie best made,
one dollar.

Clock Our clock man knows
Sale how to buy and marks to

sell. We are selling a
lot of clocks for $2.48.

Clock Department.

Picture Getting ready for

Event our third annual
ture sale

remnants have been cut into frames
for weeks back. Now the pictures
are being put in.

The prices will be phenomenal,
and as this is fixing up time we
shall expect you all to take advan-
tage. Announcement later.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

We

These
are

Avenue, Scranton,

mesne:
00000000

Good Apron Gingham 3l,c
Good Dark Prints 3l2c
Best Indigo Prints 4c
Good Shaker Flannel .' 4c
Heavy Cotton Crash, bleached... 4c
Good Brown Muslin 4c
Fine Brown Muslin, worth 6c. 5c
Best Heavy Brown Muslin,

worth 7c, for SJc
Good Bleached Muslin, worth 5 4c
Fine Bleached Muslin, worth 7c, 5c
5-- 4 P. C. Musliu, worth 11c 8c
9-- 4 Sheeting, worth 17c 14c
5-- 4 Bleached P. C. Muslin,

worth 12c 9c
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 19c, 16c

417

n r t nr

IU

Arc a necessity .1 part o

the furniture. A room may
be furnished expensively and
a homely ,set will mar the en-

tire effect. We have more
than a hundred styles and
decorations. We can sell you
a handsome set for very little
money. -

HI k PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

S1LVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Who KmuiiIiich the Kyi-- I'reo lit ill)!) t.ucku-mini-

Avenue, over LcIiIkIi Vullev Tick-
et (Hike, Will, After April

Move to 215 Lackawanna Avenu?,

And Occupy a I.urse Space ill

Where he will have tho finest Optical Oltlco
In the city. IIN I'ltll'KS for Spectacles, Ky
(hisses, Artificial Kyes, Magnifying Olussen
and Opera (ilussi'M wilt be as uhuiys, VKHV
LOW. Hteel from lre. to pi. 00.
Aluminum, 75c, to Si. 75. Killed, S'J.(M).
Sller, S'.'.OO. Hold Frames, 811.50. Aqua
Crystal Lenses, noe. Pebble UIiimsch, 91.00
to S'J.OO. We replace old (eases uml solder
frames on sbort notice.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Trainlnu, Solo Sltig'mj.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engacd. Mr. Thleb
is the successor to the lati

HERR KOPFF.

WE HAVE
Every facility for doing
GOOD work.

I i
NO CHARGE if We Don't

Suit You.

TRY US.

THE

00000000
are giving Special Bargains in

Black Dress Goods,
Plain and Fancy Silks,
Ladies' Shirt Waists
Ladies' Separate Skirts,
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits

and Wrappers,
goods have just arrived and

up-to-da- te iu every particular.

Pa,


